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FACT-S ABOUT OLIVER TYPEWRITER f
LOCAL AGENCIES I

For theý benefit of hundreds who want to know the
basis on which appointmnents to Local Agencies of The
Oliver Typewriter are made tnd the money-making
possibilities of such atgencies, we submit these facts :

The Local Agents' sales organization of The Oliver
Typewriter is made 14p of a force of 15,000 men. This
sales force, great as àt is, is constantly receiving addi-
tions because of the remnarkable expansion of our
business and the vast territory which must be covered.
It is at the present timne the strongest and most
successful selling organization in the typewriter indus-
try.

Believing, as we do, in the principle of intensive
cultivation, we appoint local agents in the smallest
towns and villages as well as in the great trade centres
of the country.

Wluit We Require
This policy has bullt up an organization that le unique in mas> ways,

buit cotispicuously sa it the fart that ita uits are drawn from a multitude
of differetat classes.

Instead of sPlecting orily those who have hadl axperience in sellng
varions fines of 3nerchaiidlse we waive that qualification in favor of itiharett

aiiyand wiei*gnesx to leos'a

W. assuma tise re-posssillityl and expense of provlding the necaeary
training lu practical salesmanshipi in order to secure mais of th rilht

But look what we risk \,hen we give a mnan the exclusive agency of
The Oliver Typewvriter in his iojality.

We rlsk the profifts which me>' be loat through the agent's neglect or
inefficiency, for every town, however amati], lias defiite sales possqibitities.

W e risk our prestige, for the, Local Agent has our honor in bis keeping.

The Local Agent makea on eery sale of niew Oliver Typ)ewriters in the
teruitory assigned, during tlic fuil life of the arrangement, aven though our
travellers me>' help himii or make sales independently of hlm.

Because of the risks we assume in tying up exclusive territorles wlth
Local Agents, we exercise the greatest care in ai, effort tu "pick the
wlnner."

How It Pavs
The Local Agency for The Oliver Typawriter,

the standpoînt Of is Moneypsaak 'a peeaibil ieis, is
Wýe set no lirait ta earnings. Whiere the fleidl wa
it hie undividad attention, the agene>' cati ha mae
cornte. The mati who gives ont>' spore fisse to the
it pay.

The Young Mati ln the simaît towti or village w
the great worid, who seekes broader opportutii
succeads ln eecuring a Local Agene>' for Thse Oliv,

,Ha hocomes an integrat part of a business of

eidered purel>' fromt
ceeding>' attractive.
te a mantin giving
pay a hatideoine in-~
,rk cati easil>' make

wanta ta get out in
ta fortusiate if lie
Pypewriter.>

ld-wlde proportions.

î1ri,

tid tisit ten who are ambitious ta .escceed, mens who are
s and are posseeeed of goad hard seaee, mnake the hast

c>t have a silvar tongue to sali Oliver Typewrters-Juist
ne, believe lin i, fighf for fi!

with,sitad niais salaetsship, appliad Io miels a tsrodussl.

iris we could cite mass> instances ta show how telegrapsh
Ymer0i, bankstç , mechanlcs, elerks, teachers, lirititera,
tradesmen have donc vasiders as Local Agents for The

davate thelr entre ime ta the work.
ier business or occupation eau tae
oe Typewrlter without sacriftcisig
ian ssow employad on salaries or en-
srially iiterae Usaf.r incomneq witbout

gene>' for The Oliver Typewrier bas
[n.

The Standa
A business whera abilit>' comm

Mfen wiso started as Local Ager
afficers of the Compaiy.

The, Local Agant's works hr ing
prog-resive and succes;sftst sales or

Thinký of the inspiratioti, thse e
comne from thie vital contact wlth

The buinessf mati who takes ui
source of incomie cati appi>' ta t
lnowiledge gained from ibis great

Our famous "17 Cents-a-day"
powerftsl aid ta Local Agents.

W'itis this splendidl machine, aui
teirme tise Local Agent mst sueaai

Applications sisould bie fors

Thera are stili a large t

Agent. Tisera are ailier tawns
sented satisfactority. If ther(
wa wilt fitid a placesfor yau


